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Silver Star Given 
To Local \avyman
Witnesses Help 

Robbery Victim J
Witnesses to a purse-snatch-1had just been robbed of her 

ing in the Del A mo Center list dollar, 
parking lot Thursday rallied Mrs. Alice B. Miemeyer. 7', 
to help an elderly woman who of 20641 Palm Way, was about 

to enter a drugstore at 3 30 
{p.m. to buy medicine for her 
{husband when two men in a! , 
I black sedan drove put The 1 w 
{driver reached out and 
grabbed Mrs Miemcyer's 
purse, then fled touth on Sc- 
pulveda Boulevard.

Mrs. Miemeyer and her hut- 
band arc both Medl-Care pa- 
lUcnts and have little money

NEW CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICTS ... Map thows 
new Congressional Dittrlrt boundary lints eilabltih- 
cd by a reapporllonment bit! signed Into law earlier 
this mealh. T*rrance it divided between the 17th 
District. represented by Democrat CM!! R. King,

dean of (he California Con*re*»lonal delegation, and 
the 2Hlh District, where Republican Alphonio Bell 
is (he ronitre**m«n. Brits district was the largest 
in the state and one of the largest in Ihe nation prior 
to tkw ^apportionment.

Seventh 
IFatality 
Counted

Councilmen May Decide Fate of 
Bus System at Tuesday Session

The seventh traffic fatality 
of the year in Torrance was

MIltiAKL L. MEEKS 
GeU Silver Star

Shores girl was fatally injured 
in a motorcycle mishap.

[The $28 >tolcn with tho purse Mltaif*intie 
'was all the couple had. iTlUSIf 1HI1S

TORRANCE police officers: liODDCU Ol 
Investigating the robbery said* rri f^ •. 
they were impressed by the! 1 WO IjlllUirS
way witnesses came to the aid

LBJ Pins 
Medal on 
Area Man

President Lyndon B. John 
son pinned the nation's fourth 
ihighert military decoration on 
a Torrance navyman during 
his surprise visit to Cam 
Kanh Bay. Vietnam

Navy Engincman 3 C Mi 
chael I. Mocks, son of Mr and 
Mrs Robert E Mocks of 5208 
Maricopa St.. received the Sil 
ver Star Medal from the Presi 
dent Dec. 23.

Meeks was cited for con 
spicuous gallantry and Intre 
pidity In action while he was 

! serving in a Navy river patrol 
'boat section In the Mekong 
i Delta south of Saigon.

of the victim. Those observ- 
ing the Incident immediately

HKROIC action when onemy 
More than $1.000 worth of troops ambushed Mceks' pa-

property was stolen during
Naoml Usher. 909 Grena-jtouk up a collodion to pur!the holidays from the home

trol cr.ift in the Bassac River 
last July earned the award

iivutu* w •*••«•• . ww» w •v.-w |imisv up • VVUUVHUII *,« pui '. ---- -----——^ - -.---. ---- -.-.-._

dier. South Shores, died short-| chasc the needed medicine jof Torrance musicians David! for the local serviceman 

lly after being rushed to South I police gauj , A. Thomas. 28, and Curt Bar-j The attack began with a 

iBav Emergency Hospital. She One woman who witnessed |i>abo, 29. of 18228 Ashleyiclaymore mine- ex plosion

had been riding a motorcycle 
driven by William S. Powcll. 
24, of Long Beach.

By NATALIE HALL
•>r«M.H«r*l4 Staff Writtr

lod. the city may also choose jected bus department low normaly should have a use
to add to the present service.

The fate of the Torrance or discontinue parts of it. In $100.000. plus $26,000 for a
Municipal Bus System may '"X case, the city must pay new bus.
very well be decided once RTD whatever operating loss|
and for all at Tuesday's 5:30 results from the change. | ACCORDING to William W. " old "8 17

p.m. meeting of the Torrance 
City Council.

The question of what to do extend Torrnnce Line One
with the costly municipal but from its present terminus at rate of 25 cents to 40 cents
line has been debated f o r 9th and Broadway to 6th and
months, with the majority of Main Streets, via 
rounctlmen favoring sale of and 6th Street 
the system to the Southern Primary reason
California Rapid Transit Dis

for the current fiscal year is expectancy of 12 years, ac
cording to Assistant City 
Manager Jerome 1. Scharman 

I However, some of them are

The contract also calls for Dundore, finance director for 
the Rapid Transit District to the city, the bus fare would

have to be raised from a base

in order for the bus line to
Broadway break even. However, the 

higher figure would only 
thejwork out if the number of busfor

council's desire to unload the 
municipal bus system istrict.

Contract for the sale has drain on the city's budget 
been ready for councilmen's When the city began subsi 
approval since mid-November dizing the bus lines in 1952, 
but councilmen asked f o r the annual cost was 1409. Pro-1 
more time to look into civil

riders remained constant Past
»hows *" 

boosts mean fewer
f»re 

passen
gers. RTD plans to raise basic 
rate to 30 cents. 

Torrance municipal buses

and the
city has not kept to its scried 
ule of purchasing one new 
bus per year, he added.

The reasons why the but> 
system is so costly can be at 
tributed to:

e High labor costs;
e Increased mileage to 

serve intensive residential de 
velopment;

e Lack of passengers.
"This Is ju*t not a bus rid 

ing town," Scharfman said

(See FUTURE. Page A-2)

the incident attempted to 
chase the suspect vehicle on 
foot and obtain a license num-

Powell told police the two'ber. but was unsuccessful. She
had been motoring down a
steep hill near the corner of of her car and had proceeded• •
Via Mesa Verde and Calle into the store when she heard i tors and dimes, police said,
VIB mesa verue »nu vane •• > _....:_:._ _u ii

'iad just helped the victim out

Ave which wounded the five men
Discovered missing Wednes- «board the boat. The blast

day were two revolvers, a 12 
string and a six-string guitar.

was followed by heavy auto 
matic weapons fire

a television set, 50 records. Mrrks was thrown onto the 
and a wine glass full of quaMeck from his position at the

Mrs Miemeyer screamMayor when the vehicle skid 
ded out of control and turned 

ver.
Police said Miss Usher died

of head injuries which might car when *he saw the inci- 
have been prevented had she dent Without fear of person-

.50-caliber machine 
The""musicians" said "they *un mount, receiving serious

I were out of town working be shnipnel wounds on his head

ANOTHER witness, also a'tween Dec. 25 and 27 when,*"* body Wwwrding pain 

woman, had just parked her the burglar or burglars broke|«nd h«»>

been wearing a helmet.

Buy New Firm
Acquisition o f American I woman drove Mrs. Miemeyer

al Injury, Mrs. Slingerlsnd » !,. 
drove after the suspect vehl- * **ir 
etc. but was also unable to ob 
tain the license number 

Returning to the scene, the

Medical Instruments, manu 
facturers of medical and sur 
gical instruments, by Verni-
tron Corp. has been announc- get her husband to return and
ed here.

home in the victim's car. She 
instructed her 
daughter to walk

into the home.

Meeks
climbed back to his gun posi 
tion and began firing into 
enemy positions.

ed of taking two impact gun, 
from the Torra.R-e Soars store 1 
were apprehended Thursday^,,,,,venemy. While

ft arrived and 
fire at the 
tho second

lO-yew-oldj 1*  ?»«  Th« imp.'ct |uns'craft onKaged onomv forces, 
homo anct *orth $35°- were Cound '"Mocks exposed himself open-

» . _ • InCir Call' >i.. » -_ *•: _... . _ .1 _...._ J •_ »U _

pick up their car.

THE BABSON REPORT

their car.
Arrested were Richard F ' 

Harrison, 28, and Donald E 
I'ickens. 34. 1

exposed himself open- 
to fire and moved to the 

ack of his boat, where he

tSee AWARD, Page A-2)

The council was to have giv 
en final approval at its Dec. 
19 meeting, but Councilman 
Rosa Sciarrotta Sr. asked for 
two more weeks to study the 
effect of RTD bus takeovers 
in other cities

     
THE PROPOSED contract 

calls for RTD to buy 15 mu 
nicipal buses for * 110,000 in 
cash, with the city keeping a 
16th bus for use on "special 
occasions" The pur chase | will be spared 
price includes the fare boxes 
and spare parts inventory

The contract also states 
that the.city shall pay RTD 
$70,000 per year for each of 
the next two calendar year* 
following the sale. In return 
for this subsidy, the city has 
the guarantee that RTD will 
maintain all current routes 
and schedule* during the two- 
year period.

When the two years are 
up, the city will have the op 
tion of continuing the sub 
sidy. If the subsidy is dis 
continued, tlw city will lose 
all control over routes and 
scheduling 

After the Iwo-year per

1968 to Be Year of Opportunity
By ROGER W. BABSON

<C> ttt; Builnm SUIimlct Corn.

The coming year threat 
ens to be one of varied and 
recurring crises. Virtually 
no area of human activity 

social,
economic, political, or inter 
national. After years of 
progress and prosperity, the 
American people will be 
faced in 19tt8 with many de 
cisions that will prove diffi 
cult to make and even 
tougher to carry out.

Don't expect the final so 
lution to 1968's many prob 
lems to be worked out dur 
ing the year ahead. But the 
manner in which our nation 
tackles Us predicament will 
determine whether the U. S 
will be able to strengthen 
its position as world leader 
... or be toppled during 
succeeding years and re

duced to an inferior stand- 
Ing.

To be without hope is to 
sin And we do have hope 
that our citizens and their 
government will rise to de 
feat the many antagonists- 
inflation, social corruption, 
greed, crime, fear, and dt 
spair   that are pressing 
upon us as the new year be 
gins. It is said that the Ori 
ental concept of crisis is op 
portunity. In that sense, *e 
predict without reservation 
that 1968 will hold oppor 
tunities unlimited for our 
country.

1. Now that the pound 
has been devalued, perhaps 
our greatest opportunity for 
the year ahead is to prepare 
a strong defense for the dol 
lar. We forecast that after 
some early fumbling both 
the Congress and the Fed 
eral Reserve will move with

determination to protect 
our dollar.

2 The effects of the bat 
tle to save the dollar prom 
ise to be unpleasant After 
an early-year surge to new 
highs for dollar values and 
production, business will 
find the going rougher as 
tho months unfold. Scarcer 
and more costly money will 
take its toll of growth.

3. Major stimulation to 
tae economy in the early 
part of 1968 will come from 
a scramble by auto and al 
lied lines to make up for 
production lost in 1967, 
combined with a stockpiling 
of steel and aluminum in 
anticipation of strikes later 
next year in these activities.

4. Some additional escala 
tion of the Viet war will oc 
cur next year. But we have 
already experienced the ma 
jor impact on business of

the massive buildup in arm« 
outlays, whatever additional 
procurement comes will not 
be a determining factor on 
the course of 1968'i busi 
ness.

5 President Johnson is 
torn between a desire to 
"pour it on" in Vietnam and 
bring home victory before 
voting time next autumn 
and his sincere wish to qo 
down in history as a peace 
maker. If recent and pros 
pective tightening of the 
military vise on North Viet- 
nur.t (ails to bring results 
by late spring . . . look for 
spectacular moves toward 
negotiations. Under th> se 
circumstances we feel the 
chances are 60-40 that 1968 
will mark the phase-out of 
our military operations in 
Vietnam.

6 But the most decisive 
conflict next year will nut

be fought on the battlefields 
of Southeast Asia. It will be 
here at home against the 
one enemy that has the 
power to destroy the U. S.  
INFLATION.

7. Contrary to the oil 
adage that Congressmen 
won't commit political sui 
cide by voting a tax hike m 
an election year, we do ox 
pect a revenue act in 1968 
It may include excise im 
ports as well as income 
levies.

8 The Administration wilt 
be torced to reduce total ex 
penditures for tho coming 
year by f 6 to 10 billion 
While the war continue!), 
most of this will have to bo 
lopped o f f non   defense 
areas.

9. Congress will remove 
the 25 per cent gold backing

(Continued on I'age A-2)

Market Robbed Again -   -
A TorrHiu-e murkel wait robbed for Ihe sciond 

lime Wcdnriday by the "ante man whu lirld up 
Ihc store Dec. IN. The MINDC-I!, who gul s;(KU alter 
pulling a gun on Ihr «li-rk, wn% described as a 
muii in his «Hrl\ -IN with blonde hair and a ruddy 
complexion. He had ma cuijle lalloo on his left 
furrurm, il was noted.

School Hoard to Meet - - -
Trustees of Ihe Torrance I'uified School l>is- 

Iriit uill meet Tuesduy til the dislrii-l offices, 
•J.ll.'t IMttta del Anio. The session is scheduled for 
7::HI p.m. Copies of Ihe agenda for the uievliiif 
may be examined in all five libraries in Ihr cil>. 
Trustees must meet Tuesday because their regu 
larly scheduled meeting falU on a leu*! holiday.

15 Cars Damaged in Crash - - -
The city's first I.Vcar accident occurred Fri 

day afternoon at Ihe corner of Ocean Avenue and 
S-pnlveda when a car collided with a Pepsi-Cola 
truck. Thirteen other vehicles parked in an adja 
cent market lot were damaged l>> flying glass, 
police said. The truck, driven u> Douglas C. 
While of Lakewood, v\as carrying a loud of empty 
liottle> when Ihe accident occurred. Oliver of the 
. ;,r involved, Paul II. Williams, til. of Ul4(l.'t 
Palos Vtrdes Blvd., was cited for « right-of-way 
violation. Nfillur vchitlc siiMumcil major damage.

Jir


